
BARTHOLDI'S BIG GIRL

The Prejudice Met Ilj- - a Canvaimer
for the l'edeatal Fund.

TheBartholJi pcilohtul fund is nearly
complete. The vtatuo has arrived and
oon New York harbor will be graced

by the moat magnificent colossal statue

the world has ever seen.

"Liberty Enlightening the World! "

What a priceless blessing personal lib-

erty is. It is tho shrine at which peo
ple, ground under the heel of tyranny
in the older worlds, worship with a

fervency that Americans can scarcely
realize; it is a principle for which
Nihilists willingly dio tho death of
dogs ; and lit and proper it is that at
the very entrance of tho Bay of ew
York this emblematic statue should
flash a welcome to the world.

The press is entitled to the credit of
this achievement. Mr. I'hilip Beers,
who has been making a circuit of the
country on behalf of the Pedestal-fund- ,

ays that the fund will certainly be
raised, as the World does not know the
word fail.

Mr. Beers says he has found the most
pronounced generosity among those of
foreign birth. They seem more appre-
ciative of liberty than do our native
born. Moreover, among some a strange
prejudice seems to exist.

"Prejudice? In what particular?"
"I have ever found that however

meritorious a thing may be, thousands
of people will inevitably be prejudiced
against it. I have spent most of my life

on the road and I know the American
people, 'like a book.' In 1879 a per-

sonal misfortune illustrated this pre-

vailing prejudice. I was very ill, had
suffered several years with headache,
fickle appetite, dreadful backache,
cramps, hot head, cold hands and feet
and a general break down of the system.
I dragged myself back to New York,
seeking the best professional treatment.
It so happens that among my relatives
is a distinguished physician who

me roundly for preaching so
much about my own case. Finally, with
some spirit, 1 remarked to him :

" 'Sir, you know that much of your
professional wisdom is pretense. You
are controlled by prejudice. You can-

not reach a case like mine and you
know it, can you?' "

" I had him ; and he finally conceded
the point, for it was bright's disease of
the kidneys which had prostrated me,
and the schoolmen admit they cannot
cure it. Having cured myself, how-

ever in 1879, and not having seen a
sick day since, my relative finally ad
mitted that V amer s safe cure, w inch
accomplished this result, was really a
wonderful preparation. Had Presi-
dent Kutter, of the Central-Hudso- n

used it, I am certain he would be alive
to-da- for he could not have been in, a
worse condition than I was."

" I have found similar prejudices
among all classes concerning even so
laudable a scheme as this pedestal
fund."

Mr. Beers' experience and the recent
deatli of President Kutter, of the Central--

Hudson railroad, of an extreme
kidney disorder, proves that the phy-
sicians have no real power over such
diseases, and indicates the only course
one should pursue if, as the late Dr.
Willard Parker says, headache, sick-

ness of the stomach, dropsical swell-

ings, back ache, dark and offensive
fluids, prematurely impaired eyesight,
loss of strength and energy occur, for
they unmistakably indicate a fatal re-

sult, if not promptly arrested.
"Yes, sir-e- e, every cent needed for

the pedestal will be raised. Of course
it will bo a great triumph for the
World, but would it not have been an
eternal disgrace had our people failed
to provide for this pedestal?"

l our skeletons, thought to be thoe
of Revolutionary soldiers, were found
recently under an oak tree in Evona,

"

N.J
It is estimated that not less than a

thousand men will make a roular bus-

iness of playing baseball professionally
this summer.

Brick houses are a long-fel- t want
in Texas, according to the San Antonio
Times, which chronicles with joy the
fact that preparations are being made
at Columbus to erect such buildings.

A modern novel has the following
passage: "With one hand lie held the
beautiful golden head above the chil-

ling wave, and with the other called
loudly for assistance." .Sf. Taul Times.

In a paper ly Dr. Varick, read be-

fore a County Medical Association, the
use of simple hot water as a dressing
for. wounds is strongly recommended.
During an experiwie ia ila pse of six
years in eases of acute surgery, such as
railroad accidents, etc., he has had no
deatli from spetio.vmia or primary or
secondary shock. Cleveland Lender.

Since this Government has been or-

ganized there have been only thirty-fou-r

people named in resolutions of
thanks by Congress. With three ex-

ceptions this honor has only been paid
to officers of great gallantry in action
during a war. The three exceptions
were those . of Captain Ingrnham, Cap-

tain Ringgold and Captain Dahlgren.
Chicago 'limes.

A few years ago, says the London
S laniard, the young people of Fngland
became imbued with the roller skating
craze, and rinks were built all over tliu

country. The fever, however, was as
brief a"s any other vagaries of fashion
the enthusiasm died away, the rinkt
were deserted, the investors lost their

'money, and roller skates disappeared
in the land.

Major Follett. a Brooklyn me-
chanic, has invented a wonderful sewing
machine, which, it is claimed, will dc
eighty per cent, more work than anj
machine nw in the market. An exper-

iment with steam power moved it w,th I
speed of 2.200 stitches a minute, ao
was started and stopped instantly. II
is simple in construction, is easilj
operated, and sews all kiiWs of fabrics,

jfrora leather to fine linen. Lrootlyn
Eagle.

rKt&H FASHIONS.
Articles of Afire Attractive to the Aver

ago Aim-rlc-u- Ailoritlilu Ailult.
11 i .. .. .
ioiiin-i- i j;niw in Maturo out not in

loveliness. Tli. tower ng height of tho
crowns of some of them may now bo
almost measured bv feet rather than by
inches, and many small women who
daringly adopt them have the appear-
ance of being roofed and thatched
rather than bonneted.

Black lace of many kinds iiu-li- t limr
I'.scurial and (in pure, is very much
used for dressy hat material oyer col-
ored satin foundat ons, ami these ate
often trimmed with large clusters of
velvet flowers matched to the shad-- ' of
tie foundations. I'pon lace bonnet-ar-

frequently placed two rows ofriw
set closely together and one above the
other, these go ng round the edge an i

next the wave of hair, the dowers part
ly veiled by falbng lace, to correspond
with the crown trimming. The severe
and unadorned edges of the winter
bonnets and hats of the Henri II. and
Henri III. type, w hich made thcni so
extremely trying ami generalK unbe
coming, has now given idaee to those
soft, irregular flouts, delicately drap'd
with lace, or vclvo.-edge- w hich trans-
form a plain face into an interestim:
one, and add still further grace to a
countenance already attractive.

.Most ot tno new sunshades aro of
very great size immense is the word.
Some are shaped in pagoifa fashion,
others aro perlec.ly Hat. I ke tho Chi
nese parasol, isoine are uulmcd. with
gilt rihs conspicuous; others have col- -

oreit linings, in monochrome or shot
sdk. And again, there are para-ol- s

with several t nv flounces put on in
side, tin? outside of the sunshade being
unadorned.

In bonnet rarniturcs ami also in new-
dress fabrics aro seen many materials
olored the peculiar shade descr.bed as

Chartreuse, that greenish yellow which
distinguishes the famous cord'al of that
ilk, made after a secret and sacred re- -
eipo by tho nuns in certain monasteries
of It would be difficult to lind
anything more startliug and unbecom-
ing than this color. Only by artificial
light and worn bvthe fairest and fresh
est of faces, is Chartreuso in any strict
sense possible.

some tew mantles are
curious looking enough. Tho jacket
part reaches but little below the waist,
and is finished by a rich fancy edge
of jet embroidery, below which is
added a ver table skirt of black lace,
which is often nearly as long as the
skirt of tho gown worn beneath. The
upper portion is made of velvet-br- o

caded grenadine, chenille-dotte- d gauze,
hscur-a- grenadine, satin brocade,
black S'cilienne-beade- d nets and many
other costly materials of black, suitable
for summer wear.

As was cost unary last year, summer
muslins, lawns, and other

gowns are being trimmed with
velvet collar and cutis with a liberal
sprinkling ot velvet lows scattered
over tho bodice and skirts. Iheso are
very effective and greatly add to the
appearance of a 1 ght-eolor- toilet:
but it is always necessary to have
these fastened in a manner that ad-

mits of deta li ng them when the inev-
itable day of their being consigned to
the wash-tu- b arr.ves. The verv small-
est of safely pins aro of commendable
value for this purpose, and by tastening
them inside the bodice or drap ng they
are rendered inv sible.

The handles of many new parasols
are quite too absurd: lobsters' claws of
tho bnH'a:it 'boiled'' color, snail
shells, ocean shells, Japanese idols,
smiling dogs' and grinning monkeys'
faces, and qua ntly carved clligies of
every description being util'zed. Some
of the paraso's are finished with a
looped arrangement at the top, which
ad:n ts of tlie r be ng .dung around the
waist. This is a sens ble and conven
cut appendage, as a sun-shad- e when
furled is most generally in the way.
particularly when hopping or look ng
up small cha' ge in a croivded "bus or
treet car. Tney are ills less liable to

lo s as t is the most common matter
t leave a parasol on the seat oi counter
when making a tour of the shops or
when l";r. ing a cab or stage.

Theri! are some very ltiutty soft ma-

terials shown designed especially for
lawn-- t mi s costumes, among vhieh
are flannels striped in pale, delicate
colors, on dove, s lver. pale yellow, or
cr in-o- gro inds. These are tastefully
iiiel most trimmed w th the
new worsted lace, due dress in (J ret
chea style was made of superliue white
llannel, striped with pule blue and
tr. mined with wh. to lace, dotted w th
bin-- of the same t nt. Another gown
of creaui-w- h to basket funnel was
handsoin dv tiai-he- d .w th elaborate
pic 'tin I's of cream-w- h te Yak lace.
Turkish topics, made of surah, and
matched to the shade of the lace tr

or the color of the stripe, are eu
suite, and another color-not- e is the hose
wh eh itlo correspond. The tennis
flannels are as I glit as eamhrc, ami ns
cool and comfortable as ve.ling. -- .Y. '.

ih'cniaa los'.

Another illustration of w hat thebac
sanitary condition of a house will entai
was afforded at Milford, Mass., within
a week or two. where four children dice
from diphtheria, wdiilo tho life of tin
fifth ami last child was saved by being

.renjoved to another tenement. Th
sanitary arrangements of the ch'ldren'i
'home were afterward found to bo bad
'ia the extreme. HoHon Journal.

.

I The following tough alligator ston
comes from Xewiiern, S. C. While out

in a skiff the other day paddling alonj
the shore, Sol Burgess caught an alii
gator, which, after struggling va'nly U

get free, astounded him by indulging it
a loud and prolonged whistle. In afen
minutes alligators, to the number oi

4ol, assembled around him from al
directions, and he had the greatest
difficulty in escaning from him.

"WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUE

DAUGHTERS?"
This question is asked by a well-know-

lady lecturer. Well, we can do a itva.l
many things with thera; one thing, we
must take good care of their health, and
not let them run down aad become en-

feebled. For the feminine ailment", which
may be summed up in one word debility

we have a sovereign remedy In Brown's
Iron Bitters, which has done much good.
Miss Mary Greenfield, of Galatia, 111.,

writes, "Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
of nervousness, indigestion and general
poor health." Let the other young ladies
Uke the hint.

MARVELOUS RESTORATION.
The cure which are being made bvDrs.

Starkey & I'alen, 11(H) (iirurd St., Phila-
delphia, in Consumption, Catarrh, Neural-
gia, Bronchitis, Rheumatism and all
chronic diseases, by their Compound Oxy-

gen Treatment, are indeed marvelous. If
yon aru a sufferer from any disease which
your physician has failed to cure, write
for information about this treatment, and
it will be promptly sent without charge.

Orders tor the Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will be tilled by H. K. Mathews,
Wl Powell street, between Bush and Pine
streets, San Francisco.

Two men were recently publicly Hogged
In Baltimore for wife-beatin-

ONLY FRACTIONS OF LIVES.
How many persona lire only a fraction, of

average- human life because they neglect to
take the commonest precautions against lick-nct-

It is disease in its maturity that kills,

and maturity Implies growth. A slight indis-

position is usually slighted. They who avail
themselves of Hostctter's Stomach Hitters
know it to b etllcacious in chronic cases of
disease, but the process of cure is a far easier
one If it is used in early stages of dyspepsia,
malarial disease, rheumatism, constipation
and fiver derangement. Let those w ho would
avoid tho peril winch even the most potent
remedies cannot avert, steer clear of the rock
upon which so many comtltutions split-- an

of the danger of ucglect.
It will not do to omit care and a recourse to
medicine when health is atlcctcd. If debili-
tated, or nervous, or dyspeptic tuko It for
grunted you are in want of a remedy, use the
hitters.

Some New York parties contemplate
building a $750,000 hotel at Washington.

PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE,

Freventa some doctors from advertising
their skill, but we are bound by no such
conventional rales, and think that if we
make a discovery that is of benefit to our
fellows, we ought to spread the fact to the
whole land. Therefore we cause to be
published throughout the land the fact
that Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" is the best known remedy for
consumption (scrofula of the lungs) and
kindred diseases. Send two stamps for
Dr. Tierce's complete treatise on consump-
tion, with unsurpassed means of

Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. 1.

The receipts of wool at 'Waco. Texas, for
the season aggregate over 7,000,000 pounds.

CATARRH A New Treatment has been dis-
covered whereby a permanent cure is etlectcd in
from one to three applications. Particulars and
treatise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. DlXON
& Son, 303 King St. west, Toronto, Canada.

A Cough, Cold, or More Throat should
not be neglected. " Uroxvn'a Bronchial
Troches" are a simple remedy, and give
immediate relief. AoM only in boxes.

The excursion party of Mexican editors
were received by General Grant.

Secret, Involuntary drains
upon the system cured in thirty days.
Pamphlet giving particulars, three letter
stamps. 'Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liullaio, in. i.

The new census of Iowa cost $175,000.

Kveryonc's duty to use Oregon Hlood Purifier.

(jiticura
POSITIVE CURE

for every form of

SKIN anil BLOOD
DISEASK

rsoa
PISHES TO SfltOFTli.

orPalt Itheutn, with its agonizing
ECZKMA. and burning, instantly relieved by a
warm batli with I L'Tu cka poapbikI a single
annlication of Cl tktka. the great Skin Cut.

This rciieated claily. with two or three doses of
CITHTKA KKHOI.VKNT, the flow IIIOOU tmrllHT, W)

keen the blood cool, the fersliiration wire and unirri- -

luting, uie ipuwl-i- opru, me uvvr aim Kmm-yi- , nmo,
will cure Eczi-uis- . Tt'tu-r- . Kiiiitworui, l'noriaiilii,
Lichen, l'ruritiii, Kciill ,Iliil, Dandruff, and evt-r-

niwcien of ItchiiiK, Hcaljr and Fflnily Humors of the
rikln and nraio. will lowini nair, wut-- me oeiv iinyw
piHim ami all iikiwd remedies fail.

CCTicutA Kkmki'Iks aro ahanlutelj pure and the
only infallible lllood Puriflon and Sklu llcuutifkra free
irtttn nniiouous liitfreincnls.

Hold everywhere Price: Cutlciim. M cents: Roan, 25

cents: Kesulvent, 81 l'reiared by PuTTItR I)UUU AND
tHRMii'AL Co.. Huston, .mass.

ttl Send fur "How to Cure Shin Diseases.

fUfFS
aaaMSAMOO itinmniiilnilTWii)Sl

PBLL
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago I

Indorsed all over theWorld.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetlte. Nausea, boyelscos;
tive. Pain in tjie Head, with a dull 6en-- :

BaUonJn the back part. Painonder
the ghoulder blade, fufineis after eat-
ing, with asirUnatfonjoexertion,
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-e-r,

Low spirlt3,Los9 ef memory ,wit
a feeling of havgjtegloqtedsoma
dutyt weariness Dizziness. Flutter;
ingofjhelieartiPojbefomheyS!
YellbwSkin-Headaohe,RestIessnes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
C3BIQD9 SISSASE3 Will, COSH II CEVELCflS.

TDXT'8 FILLS nro especially adapted to
such cases, oua ilnso elfecU Biirh a cliuogo
of feeling as to astonish tho eullcror.

They I ncreme the Appetite, and cause
tbe body to Take on Fleah, thug tho sys-
tem is nourished, and by their Tonlo
Action on tho IHfrrative Organs, lief; a-l-r

Moot, wrw proilneod. 1'rirn H5 cent..

TUTT'S HAIR DYE!
Ghat Haih or Whiskers changed to a

Glohst linen byasinitlB Application of
tills Dye. It inipuris a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by DnigylbU, or
sent by express on recvlptof 91.
Office. t Murruw St.. "aw York.

I am an old n.an. For 2H years I Ruirercd with
ulcers on tny ri.'ht leg as (lie result of typhoid
fever. AmimtMioii was suirgesu-- as the only
means of preset ing life. The doctors rould do
nothing for inc. unit thought I nitift die. Kur
time )nrs I rever had a shoe on. Kwifl's
Specific litis inur e a yrinuni nt t lire und added
ten years lo my life.

U m. Ti. Hki:d, Hall Co., Ca.

I have taken Swift s for blond poison
contracted at a r colli c at a dissection.

hile 1 was a inr dicul Htuil'-nt- I inn irrittclul
to iay that it ga' c me a speedy and thorough
cure after my pa cuts huil sp nt hundreds of
dollars for trcatii.e tit.

WtMiKi. V. It., Newark. N. J.
My wife from e.irly girlhood has been suffer-

ing from rheumatiMii. Mie has tried many
remedies, and 1 trust frankly say lias derived
more benefit from Swift's SpeciHc than from
all the others, after long and fuithful trial.

Kev. J.ih. I I'ikuck. 0 ford, (J a.

8wlft' Specific is entirely vegetable. Trea-
tise on lllood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The Swikt Si-- i Kiel o , Drawer 3, Atlanta
Ga or UU W. 23d HL. N. Y.

UAIKY PRODUCTS.

The Selling or 1 li.-s- on Time ii Very
I'nwlse rrnco.-iliii- Fur the I r.iiluei r.

nro wont t- rumplum of
small protiU when they fret the full
market price of the r products in hand,
lint a very unw se custom prevails in

ninny da ry districts of sell.njj butter
and choose on t.nio, or of selling
through commission houses, and the
latter is a still more vicious prac-- t

co than time sales at a stipulated
price. Why should farmers furnish
thoso middlemen win capital to do
business on gratuitously? It is the
merest pretense that there is
not capital enough to handle
those goods for cash. The grain
crop is not purchased on credit or
gold for farmers on coninrssion. nor is
tho groat commerce in live stock car-
ried on in this way.

Kvcrv season brings reports (if dis-

tress among dairy fanners in cert an
districts by tho failure of commission
men. It Is the fault of farmers that
there are so few middlemen of any safe
capital to do business on. The case
of obtaining consignments has
led hundreds of men without
capital to set up as commission mer-
chants. Those merchants have noth-
ing to lose, and they seem to enjoy
handling the apital intrusted to them
by those oniit'ul tig farmers, and 1 ve on
the top shelf till ilie difference between
their real income and their expendi-
tures s them to the inevitable
la lure, involving hundreds of dairy
farmer in the loss of a largo share of
the ear's product of their herds. All
sorts of eviies aro made for the un-

fortunate conimi-- s on merchant, who
has lost loihingof li s own except the
unmerited conlideiic of tho deluded
tla n inen. Hut. astonishing as it tnav
sot m these dairymen go right on the
next year, and furn sli capital for some
other adventurer to repeat th.' game.
Occasionally n shrewd an I ee lnomieal
bus noss niau uses Ih s capital intrust-
ed lo him fairly, and thus succeeds in
establishing a safe bus ne-- s. ntul build-
ing up a safe capital Hut l his result
is rare.

All farm products are bett. r than an
uncertain promise to pay. I.e. fanners
learn to hold their product t. II I' ey
can exehaiigo them for cash. Lire
Mock Journal.

Ovorfeodiig and exposure is the
cause of m lk fever. In every case of
loss from such d llieulty an examina-- t

on demonstrates that "forcing" the
cow, though productive of good results
for a short while, cuds in d saster from
in lk foyer. A'. J'. Tribune.

Tor whipped cream sauce take one
cup of cream, one t"aspootittii lemon
or vanilla, half a cup of powdered
sugar, white of one egg. Mix the
cream, vanilla and sugar, and whip
it without skimming oil' the froth. Add
the beaten white of the egg ami beat
all together. jServe it on any pudding,
usually beaten with sugar and cream.
A'. '. Independent.

He cautious and cut hay nt the
right time. Never allow it to seed.
1'ollen causes dust. Lot all your liav
bo kept in a clean condition until stored
for use. Cutting after seeding injures
the quality and causes the stock to re-

fuse it after being fed on it for u length
of time. The more tender the hav the
more palatable to stock. Jturul S'eiv
Yorker.

Tho education of the t'hineso in
San Francisco is a problem that presents
manifold dilliculties. The board of educa-
tion of that city have provided a.school-
room and a teacher, but it is found that
the wealthier Chinamen object to having
their youngsters associate with the g

of tho rabble, and they are op-

posed also to the on of the
sexes. So far but one pup. I is promised
for the new school, w hich entails an
expense of . 10 n month for rent and '.10

a mouth for the teacher.

Carrot pie: A nourish ng and
healthy pie is made of carrots, sup-
plying' sulphjir, iron and other sub-
stances needed to make rich and
pure b!oo I. Hoi! the cur, ids soft,
and mush through a colander, l'or
one pic, use four largo spoonfuls of
carrot, two eggs, a p nt oi milk, and
flavor With tiiitini'g and sugar. For
crust, mix equal quantities of white
corn nioal ami flour with a little salt,
and mix with enough sweet cream to
roll out like dough. Hake carefully,
eat fresh, and if you are dyspeptic you
will iinike it aga n. Iloiton inUc'.

ST. HELEN'S HAIL,
l'Olt'l'Ml, OIIK(0.',

A Boarding and Day School for Girls,
(!ONI)i;iTKI) I1YTIIK M1HHKH IIODNKY,

Under the nf The lit. Iter. II. WisTAa
Memos, 1. D., IUnlinpiit Oregon.

Thorough limtnicticn In KiikIIhIi, Art, Lftninistff,
Vocal ami liutruim-nta- MuMo slid H A
Corps of Oilma n teai . Pupils admitted at an; aiis
and into any or all of the rtniartuiriita. 'Hia new term

WK1IN1-.SUA- uf BKlTtMllKlt
4'atttintfuu sunt od ai'iilicatiuu.

THE BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

A Boarding and Say School for Boyi.
TIIKKIUHTII YKAIl L' XI) Kit ITH I'HKH- -

1 munutfcriH-n- t b- - Kinn BEFTEMBhrt 1.
liny nf any aKtf or lttfre nf ailvmiri'itx ut n4iittt-l- .

ltnys fitted fur cMlt'ice ur ltiiitiiiw. ThntJ Yule
ntiinnK the Hpi'tittl Irmtrut'tlnn iu

inn ft.it Irwinif, M unlearn. M'xlern Ijiii.atfn.
Ntrirt. tmi boyi uliuittH.. t'ur cutitlutfue

ami circular or any inform ntiiti, nilareM
W, HILL, M. I , Hrwl Mubv,

P. O. Dkawck 17. 1'urtlnml, nn'iioa.

TTiln nF.LT or TTwntra-to-
b nmile cxpitwly for

thoruruof vrutmrrnlM
ot thu jN'rierutiv) orvnnt,
Thf n In no mlstuks aLiut
thin Imtnimftit, th con
tiinioui nti' im of KLVii
71(1 CITY pfrmeallns
throutrh th. pMrta Bi'ift
rittfro tli.-- U healthy
at (tun. Iu noi rofifonnj
ttn widi .tno betta
a'lvertiwil to tir all llli
from h ad to t It la f
tho (INK aiicvin THiraoMi

r hi rii i mi fi Tin k nit, mtormaiiun. ntinnR uuwtoc

E, X. JnNliH, M. D. J G. I1KYANT, M. O

DRS. JONES & BRYANT,
Physicians and Surgeons,

f AS UK KOI NI) AT TIIKIIt OKFK.'K DAY
J und iiIkIiI. Miilwifi-r- and disi-uKc- uf

woiiR-- aspci-iulty-
. Ollli-- IJi First St. in intuitu),

I'OItTLAXI), OltKUON.

C0Q A WEKK. Agent wanted for the
jVjJj Iw'stHcllimrurlirlciiiilinworlil. Adiln--

W. V. Ht.AHl.SX iuiisouicfiu hull
KranciiKo, L'ulifornia.

iKHj:i:iiHMaii;M;

PILES! FILES! TILES!
A SL'IIK CL'rtK FOUND AT LAST

R0 ONE NEED BCTFER.
A aiiro cur fur Mind, lilwitlnt, Itcliiiv and t'(vr-ati-

I'dra liu lrn cluruti-n-- l. Ir. Willisai lau In-
dian callnl I'r W lllinm a linlma 1 In

a snihle Uii lias ciirtnl th aurst vliriinlo caai-f- t

of '2t or 3U staiiilnig. Nn imp ihmm! miltt-- tlve t

aftr applying tins wnndrrfnl siHitlilni liiisllrlur
Lwtioua tnstruitiri.ta and dn inuri harm tliao
isa. Williams I ".hull I'll oiutuirnt alssirtis

allays ths ifitrnse itiliitiK rticularly at nitflit
afur Ktftting warm in acta as a isiuluct, gla in-

stant rrli(, and Is uuljr for filt-a- itclimg uf
Uii privau parts, ami for nothing else.

aliat Hit Hull J. M 0,illinl-rrf- , of Clniland,
says about lr W ill lain Imliau "1 hate
umhI scon- of file Cunt, and it atTnrds ins aliuurs Ui
say that I hairs nsier found anything wlilrh saia such
laimriilats and pi rniaiii-u- rrlisf aa llr W llliaiii's In-
dian Olntuirnt." Kor aalr liy all druggists and uiailrd
on racrlpt of price, $1. (' V. a Co., U7 and --H

Kanaouia street, r Clay Hau

The dt'rri'asc of the ptililic debt fur the
mouth of June wn iiImhu $t),(HKi,0iX).

Composed of Stuart-Went- , .Inumira
OitiKer, I'amplior Water ami In-a-t French
Hrttndy, Dr. l'lerce'a Kxtraet of Smart-Wee- d

is the hest remedy for diarrluea,
rliolera morbtiH, dysentery or bloodv-tlus- ,

colic or cramps, und to break up colds.

A boy named Julius Lnrinzer was killed
by lightning near Faro, Dakota.

WTiMt Hby u nick, yett gnxo her C ASTOIUA,
W hen she waa a Child, ahe cried for CASTOlilA,
When she Wumo M Isa, alio ching to CASTtflU A,
Vheu alio had t'bildrcu, she gavo thoiu CASTOlOi

Tby Gkrmra for breakfast.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
TIia qawtion ha nmhal Nyn aakM thotiwinrU

of ttiutw, "How can Bnmn' Imn Itittora cur nry-tlunit-

W(ll, it dNwn't. Hut U iliifwcunty liiwww
fur wuicharputahlaptiyiilrUn would prnKtitw IlloN
rtiyvii'Una rwtHa;nttti imo aa ttia IvtMt lwatoratiTtt
aitit knrtfn to tha pnfiwiin. ami inauiry of any
loaduig chemical tinnwill autMtaiiliat tiioaHwrtioit
that thttra are mora uf imn than of any
other auhatancii uaa in nimlicina 1m ibuwa oon
c liiaiTttlj that inm ia acknowloiltrfHl U tta moat
liuitort-an- factor in anoowtfiil mtnltcal nractictt. It ia,
howeror, a rpmarkabln fact, that prior u tho dicov-er- y

l KO W VH I K ON HITT I : U S no nrfHt.
ly aatia(aJtury inm ooiubiuation had vtr boeu found.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS?u7u::ffl
headacha, or prodnoa oonstlnatlon nil nthrrlron
mrdlclnrado. IIKOWN'H IHON IIITTKKH
rnrra Inillaratlon, Hillnuanrsa, Wenknrsa,
llyaprnRin, Itlnlarln, Chlllaj anil KeTra,
Tired KrrllnaT,(eneral IlebllltT.Pnln In tin
hide, Hark or Min,Mf nilnrhpand Nrnrnl.
alii-f- iir all thnui ailment Inm la praacriliad daily

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.tTSStt
rniniita. Lilca all othor th.irongh modlclnwi. It acts
alimly. Wton taksn by ma tlm first svmitim of
Ijonollt Is nnroi onenrr. TlimniH'lHtlionli'omB
flnusr. tha dumstinn Impmn. tha IhiwsIs sn
IninmimtlioatliwtiBusiiallymororapldandniarkril.
Tlla ym laigin at nnra to lirlghtpn: Ilia skin cloarsup; liualtliy colur romos totlmrhaxks: nntoiisnMdisapiH.srs; fiinrtlnnsl ili'mngi-inniit-

and if a nursitiir mntlmr. atiiindant sustonnni--
is siipplml (r tlm ,.,i,. K,mmlwr llnmn's Inm
IllttiirsiatlwONI.Y inm mivlniim tlist is nut

i'Afiriiiiif umf lruftiitt rtommrmi it.
Tlio Gonnina haa Trade Mark and cmasod nd linos

on wrapper. TAKK NO OTIIKU.
SNKLK 1IK1TSHU & WOtlDAItR

VIiiiIishIi Aiti'tits. I'nrtlaml. (r.

California fire Works,
329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

XANtKAlTI KtllS or

WIRE EVERYTHING IN WIRE

DdlUcU llllC ( 24 iK.introulnrunil thick mi.
Uviii(f ruyailarly liit)iinvd wo piivrimU-'- uur tnutotuort

" I'ft Iflo" brand of very IwatatwJ,Wire!Baling all aizua at luwunt luarkut rutua.

All moshoa k widths, (fijvanliodWire Netting! afuiruiwlo, fur poultry yurds, Iw.

Wim Plnth "' nI' ','"' '"r ,nl" ('r.vcr". throsi
II lib UIUUI '( vrs, hurvustc-rs- riddlos, uto.

( for training hoia, niado from stot'l In
Hop Wire '( Iuiik BHiciully fur Uic pur)sm

and idl other kinds nt trot forGopher Traps ! limits, squirrels, ruts and inku

for In) liif nut vlnoyanls, dl
Vineyard Lines) vlilod In ilistanuus and uiuiw

of sloul wim.

Ornamental and Useful Wire and

Iron Work.

Vf) T" II FT..M. I'll w.l.v. r B.M

bomti nmaufnrtuiv, and you bt'tter guodn
at a lower price.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
boarinir a ml ti n tna ; that Ixirlllnrd'i
koao l.rnl'llniirut : that Uirlllitnl'l

KnTf Clipping, and that Iirlllurrt a huufla, aro
the taisl and cheapc-at- , quullty considered f

PI A WON. IIHUAXM.

II atSTEIKWAY.i Kovnlsh I'lanoa: liun-- a

(ifKms bmiU inatriiuiunta. linest atm-- of Hliffl
aluaic and Hooka. Hands at Kastern t rlout

ai. tiiiA v. rost ntruot, nan rruni-ut-u-

Kast I -
and 1 11.4 1 I

In 'harc. Addn-s-

rimilar and n
TIIOK fort- -

Orr-son-. Itismis Ida 17,1

li K k Hts.

THE

mm
ffnovALuwfl! Jk XI

IB
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder nver rarh-a- , A cl of purltr,
(rtrenuth and wlioli More euioiiilnd than
Uio onlinarv kiiiils. and runnot lio aold In i

tlio niiiltitii'lu of tt, short weight,
Alum or ilnplmio pnwdors. Sold only In cum.
IUiAt IUkisu L'oi.hr fa. 1(4 Wall stn-et- , N. Y.

Th la rea t Ml hen
tliu KeiiM-tl- hiiH Srr
lonie lon-- s iTiisuai
I'all. Nervous and I'hysical

Li sa ot Vitality,
Waukm-i-a- , Virllo Decline,rmf. lnisiti'iii'7, tirem-nsitiv-

Ooiuliliiins.
neyandltladdrrtkinililaiiita.

rrostatitis. Kid

DiscaM'Sof tlielllHs(,l-:ru- .

.1 U...l ll tt.AMwllt.T.lt4
of youthful and el

lKirmaiH-ntl- pre
HefiiSJtiaiTnKl iTentliiK all Inmilnntary

uraina uihui wv
lysuiii, liowen-- they ooctir

Irestoriun Ioat Mauhuod,
However cuni'inM'i .m

rase may be, and where all other remeulea hato failed.

A IVrninnrat l ore Ablulely tiuaranteeO.
Vrica 5S0 per Iwttle, or fit bottlea for 110. Benfi

lltsill receipt ot frlee, er 0.0 U. , to addn-sa- gUu
ly Firste.l.y lK. !. 1 MHJf.

i .u.n.t.iiiuus, aun.tiy ouuUdeuUaX hj letter uf at
ofBi.riitDRTMiNTrrj;

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cal

TllKATS AI.I, I'HROXIC, Hl'KOIAh AND l'KIVATK DlsaASU
WITH W'ONIIKIIHI,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
la a certain dire for
,V,rvnin Itrhlllty, Lout
.ifiuibiHxf, 1'ronlutor
liora, mid all tho evit
ilfivU of youthful fnllit
Ainl . and InMm thinking IttloxitHfing

miiim. Jn Mintif,
who Isari'piiliirphysiji.'ii.
irradimto of tho ill if-

Kjttk. Jvfjxjl&fa of I'ennsvlvanla. wl.
1 7&&&t' 'H.'"'0 to '"r,,it ''4", ,or
I caaa of this kin.' (.1.0

laiavMaa"' - "f l llrnloinUrt (un
iler Ilia tpeeial advl and not
Sl.fat a Imttlo. or four times tlio quantity t-- txnt to
nnv aildn-s- on receipt ol jiriee, or (J. O. I. Ill prlvatii
iiiiiuo If doslriHl, hy lr. Minli, It Kcarn; St.,
S. '. CuL Heud fur list of qucstioua and txuni.ulor

&AHV1.K 1IOTTU1 It Kit
will ho aent to any one aplyliiir hy letUir, aiatlntt
symptoms, ex ngti. btrlit secrecy in niraxd to
all husim-s- trmnuu-tiona- .

DR. VANM0NCISCAR,

!(UH.i:UAll 14 TIIIHII HT

'PORTLAND, OREGON.

II R VANMONOISCAIt Is the most muwrsaful tung
and Thmat loct4ir In America. He will tell you your
trouble without asking you a aing-l- question, and

.WARRANT A PERMANENT CUREII
In the following dim' wim: Nnrroun Debility, flHrntator.
rhu-a- Hfinliml Iiwm'h, IKi'hv, Kalllnit Menu try
Wrak Kyea, Httmttil lvflninm-nt- lack uf KimrKy, Itn;
imvtrlHliiil liloml, rtmitca, JinHiliiiivnt Ui MarHa(r-ala-

Mood ami Nkin Kntiitloim. Hair
KiillliiK. luno 1'aiiiN, Hwi'lllnnH, Hurt) 1'hroat, I'lrera,
ICtTcctH of Mrrrnry, Klilmyaml HlatltU r Truutilrti, Weak

, HumtiiK Ine, InunitllntiHw, ilonorrlui', (J wL
Hlrlctuiv, receive truatinunt. ruulit rtlief
and ciin d for Itfu.

NJCUViH H DiHKAHKH (ulth or without dreami)
ltlneaiHil Dlacharuua cuml pntiii)itly without tiludnuiotf
to Imi ui newt

Itolil HKXKH oonmilt confidentially. In trouble
call ir write. lt lnv aivilaiiKeroiui.

IN FLA M M ATll N of the Kar, 1 Icerntlon or OaUrrh,
Internal or Irt'afiiNa or 1'aJalyiiia. HUiglug or
ltoarlng NniM-a- Thickened Dniin.eto.

ALL HI lU.H'AL ( AhKM amh aa Cluhhed or
Kwt, I'ttralyHl, Contracted Uordu, Weak Joluta

and Informed l.lialm, Jtitnt IMieaim with Kuoniiif
Korea and Shortening lJmlm, Itiaeaea and Curvature of
the Hpltm, did I'll era, IMwHuea of the Kite Jidnta.
Ih fonnitleaof the Kawi and the Kyna; evttry
Kyii that may reinilra artiticiul aid ; l)eafuew, Trlvatas
IiiHeaneM, anil al) Chronto DlM'aaea, anch aa l oiinuinp-tlo-

A nth ma, ltheiiniHtlniii, ISenrultila, DlwaM'ii of the
Heart, Lungi, Htomach, Kplm u, itowela, Hklu and
I'rtnary OrufiiiH, mid all dlwuncn ihwuIInt to FfnuU.
All cawi of (latairh niimt uoaltlvely cured hy ft new aiul
liifallthle trlnriile. of Hiech, aa

HlutterlnK. I r finally IHea tun!
KlNtula radically aud punaaneutly cured without tho
knife.

ilKKNIA AND lU ITrHK reatoml
au oHration, retmirtng no truaa after tntineiit.

Old Fever Ulcera and Variomm Viua Invariably
healed aud cuml

CANChKH AND TI'MdHH permanently remnvMl
without the cauhUc. ur the loaa of aintjW tlrop
of hlfKHl,

TEEMS FOR TREATMENT 6TBICTLT CA8H.

Offlop lloura N to N.

P. N. U. M.-- H. K. N. II. No 102.

nil m n i a i

l1 1 I Ml 111 HUB
1111 If II IIUIVI

BEST

?

a aaau a imkiiical ani hi itiiicAi, hanitakium,
I H I R I I I I I I ID I f'" the treatment of all classes of IJIIIUINIU
I f 1 1 II I I II II I El I I'lHKAHKrt, esiiiH'lal attention Win to

aal 1 Iflf laaal I I J III Krrvousi IllHordrrN, liXnrmw of
I U Iflf I I I I li I M the intensive Own, Throat and
I rl tfU I I I I I I I 11 1.1'NIIS, IMsrASKS, HUROICAL

I I B I 1 II a 111 Iiiskasks anii IiKroiiHiTisa and all iliaeaaea re- -

illlili(l ... I .. iir.mnii .... "iiimi
Hon has lieen particularly desliined'and fitted. As a Banltarlmn or liuMa ruK (,'iikonhi Invai.iiis tills Instltu-tli-

with iu lit) acres nf surroiinilliiy Krnilnds, its maitnlttcent springs, parks and ierfi ot sanitary ananiteineiit
uiuke it superior to anything of the kind In the country. Medical anil Murtglral JmTologry
(dlseam-ao- women) is onk or Till pbuminsnt ruATiniKH tir TintrlANiTAKina. The attention of the medical

is InviUil to the fact that the Hanllarlum Is under the conrrol anil direction of n tularly and thoroiiiihly
educated physicians of eitensive Kastern eiiieiiem-- and tiriv te practire, whose aim it la to alford Uieir
iiatii-nt- every advautaie of scleutitln knowleiUce. The treatment rooms have In connection every form of

null Colli U'atrr, Klerlrlc Air HiiIIim. Mrrlianlcal Movrmrntn
and all sorts of Klerlricnl Ani'llnares, with a large VACt't M AITAKATI'H for the develojiment of atrophied
ishruukeni limbs, mm r-- fra f I MD CIIDPIPAI Appllanera
muscles and iarU Ifl asUlVrALA1' O U IUUH laifor the proper treat-
ment of all liEniKMITlr.s and MAl.roHMAllnNs, as ft KVATt KK OK TDK HPINK, (i.l 11 KtldT, KT1-- .

OWIiKX autmratUH for Dm ndinliilnt ration of piirr nml roiniionnd 0)irn sraa
In Tiirioiis as NKRVOIK IlKIIII.lTY, IIKAHACIIK, CoNMl MITION, CATAIIHII, Ah'l II MA and
NKItVlll'H DlhKAHKH, of women; DVHI'KI'NI A, ltllKl M A TlhM, HCKdKI I,A and IIUIOI)

This Is the only IjilsiraUiry In the Northwest where oiygi-- as Is nianiifaetured fresh and pure dally,
and where liatlentseari have advantage of chemical analysis. Hpcclid for the treatment of DlHRAsKS
Kvk ani, Kah ; DisKAnrs ur tub ItKiTi-H- as I'ii.kn, KisTt'l.A, etc i iiiium Habit, Alc'iholliim, I'rivata Insane
Patients, and for Uiskasks or A riiiVATK HATi'Ha. J,j uril and Home (strictly prisatel
for lailhsi during cnntlnement, where they can receive every attention and lie under the constant care nf a
physician. Terms for all caAt-- deie-n- on the uatureof the case and special attcmlauce required. Correspondence
and personal visits Invltxl. 1ieatlnn Niuilta- -

ri.nn i'ortlaml
1.1 1'H Klf 11 ltl 1.KV,
Nurgenns f..r

further partli-mnr-

H IT A HUM.
land, oilii--

Lahbe l.l'g.N Cor 2d Washington
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low
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ltitl
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and
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"THE HASTINGS"

CLOTHING
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR,

for Men and Boy, to Order and Ready Made.
Cor. Montgomery and EutUt 8U., San Franciico, Gal

mann & benloict, buc to p, c, Hastings & Co,

CTRULES FOR ON APPLICATION-.- !


